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Mary Hines ‑ Life E血e「 CCBC
It has been over 20 years since I left

The list ofsuch shared accomplishments is

Baltimore and CCBC (Catonsville and

Iong and impressive because of collabora‑

Dundalk) 〔o become血e CEO/Chance皿or

tion, COnSenSuS and oommitment to task

of耽nn Stateもcampus in Wilkes‑Bare,

and to each other.

Pem. I served eight wonderful ysars
血ere, until I was recruited to become

After 55 ysars in education

血e President of Carlow University in

higher education I retired from Carlow

43 of血ose in

Pi調burgh for ano血er e畦ht amazing years.

University in July 20 1 3 as President
Emerita, and retumed to血e Baltimore

While at CCBC (1970‑1997), I served

area to be close to fi叫y and 〔o reconnect

for 24 ysa∫S at Catonsv皿e as faculty in

with friends.

Philosophy, aS Hunanities division ch乞心

as associate dean of Liberal Education

Shaped by many ysars ofvolunteer service

and Lcaming Services, and血en for three

in my communities, I chose to join血e

years as dean ofInstruction at Dunda皿I
originaly chose to teach at血e community

Baltimore Regional Chapter of a national
Jesuit service organization which places

co11ege becanse of its educational quality;

rctirees in unpaid professional roles within

outstanding teaching, and commi血ent

non‑PrOfit organizations:血e Ignatian

to student leaming, a broad studen〔 body,

V⊃lunteer Corps (rVC) (wwwivcusa.or喜)

and血e opportunity to engage wi心血e

The placement I chose vAS血e Samaritan

local community

W〕men (血esamaritanwomen・Org) , a

restorative residential program for women

In service to血e Ignatia皿V山mteer

I am grateful for my 27 years at Catonsville

who have been rescued fi.om domestic

Corps, I am a member ofits Regional

and Dunda皿I experienced a spirit of

SeX trafficking. Wbmen can stay in our

CouncH where I serve on血e Spiritual

COllegiality and mutual respect anong

residential programs for up to four ysars as

Development Comm誼ee, and I am a

fac山ty and sta任; and I received support

血ey find血eir way to a bright fu調re.

member of a national IVC Pilot Pr匂ect

My role as Executive Advisor at心e

and Uhiversities wi血IVC.

to engage retired alunni ofJesuit Co11eges

from血e administrative team, eSPeCiauy

Dr. Jim Linksz, Who provided opportuni‑
ties for me to leam and grow in leadership.

Samaritan Wもmen has been multi‑faceted

In血e 1980s I participated in two national

and grounded in my professional experi‑

Now retired and back in Baltimore, I am

ence and personal values. They indude

e可Oying血e opportunity to spend more

working direcdy wi血our women on

time wi血our four

developing a personal spiri調alfty and on

four yo皿g grandsons・ It is also my ddight

Education (ACE) Fellows progran, Which

leaming to live wi血hope for a positive

to regularly reconnect wi血co11eagues from

helped to shape my ca‑reer aS a leader in a11

future血rough血e support of a loving

my years at Catonsv皿e and at Dundalk.

levds of higher education.

COmmunity; mentOring血e senior directors

Enjoying once again血e company of血ese

in areas of leadership, COmmunication,

remarkable co11eagues is a testimony to our

言霊輔霊‡1豊r̲

management and staff development;

Shared memories ofhappy times spent in

guiding心e board in its transition to

service to students and to each o血er.十

ing to o血ers in professional engagement

be∞me an e錆ective goveming board after

PrOgramS:血e American Association of
Community Colleges Leaders for血e 80s
PrOgram, and血e American Council on

ra血er血an seeing leadership advancement

lO ysars ofn皿uring血e grow血of血e

as血e means to perks ofprestige

organization; dcrdoping strategies fbr

POWer,

PrOminence, Pay; POSition and pa血ng.

ki(茸

and血eir kids

friend‑raising and fimd‑raising inidatives;
helping wi血advocaey prQjects to combat

I also committed myselfto mentoring
o血ers, eSPeCially women, in achieving

hunan tra億cking, eSPeCially wi血our

growing members of鮎血‑based commu‑

血eir goals ofexcellence in teaching, ad‑

nities; helping recruit o血er volunteers and

minis調ion and service. I believe血at my

informed advocates in血is worthy e錆ort;

accomplishments狂e not my own, but are

and any血ing else血at is needed to advance

shared by many because of血e teamwork

血e ministry of loving service to v山nerable

and support individuals cori正buted to

Ⅵのmen.

getting our woIk done well.

lnterested in being fe∂tured両he Retiree

Spotlight?We would love to hearfrom you.
Cont∂Ct uS at athomton2@(Cb(md.edu

Or 443‑840‑31 18 today.

